




~INETEENTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
OF TBB 
STATE OF IOWA., 
APP@IN'rED TO VISIT THE 
HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE 
LOCATED Alt 
MOUNT PLEASANT. 
PB,/NTED BY OJlD/lll OF 7'H/6 0/lNllJ.llAL A8S.'/11'BLY, 
DES MOINES: 
F. M. ]ULLS, STATE PRINTER. 
181!2. 
REPORT. 
"J'o the Ni11elee11/h General Assembly of /he S tale ef Jo,m: 
YouR joint com mittee charged with the du ty of visiti ng :md inquir-
it1g in to t he manage ment of the l wa Hospital fo1· the Jns:111e at Mt . 
.Pleasan t, [owa, beg leave to reJ)Ort that they have p r fo rm ed their duty 
in accordance "~th the concurrent re ol ution of the Senate and Hous 
of Representatives. 
Your committee wot1ld report that on t he 31 tchy of January, 18 2, 
they met at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, and effected nn organization by elect-
ing Senator J.C. Shrader chai rman, and A. V. 'tout, clerk, and then 
adjourned to meet at the hospital 0 11 t he same clay. where they pro-
ceeded to the work u sign d them. 
Your committee were charged wi th the fo llowing duties : 
To examine and iuclude in their report: 
Fir t. Whether the appropriations made by the last General As-
sembly have been wisely ,rnd economicall y expended. 
Seconcl. Whether they have been ex pet1decl for the objects appro-
priated. 
Third. Whether ch apter 67, of the acts of the Sevent enth Get1-
eral Assembly has been compl ied with , in not contracting incl ebt clncss 
in excess of appropriations. 
Fou l'th. ,-vhether there has be n any diversion of any money from 
the specific purpo e for which it was drawn from t he tate treas ury. 
Fifth.. Said comm ittee shall al o report the names and numl,er of 
persons employed by the institution, for what purpose employed, and 
at what salary. Also, whether any of the cmployes receive, or have 
received anyth ing in addition to the salary, in the way of board , rooms, 
lights, fuel , or clothing, or any thi ng else at t he ex peuse of the State. 
Si:rth. Said com mittee ·hall specially examine and report as to t he 
sufficiency of t he means of fire escape, in case of fire ; and, al so, as to 
the protection against fire. 
4 HOSPITAL AT ~{OUNT PLEASANT. [ll9a. 
You_r -~n'.mitlee wou ld most r spectfully submit the followi11g 1-eport 
of: thei r v1. ,t and xamination: 
We hegan by visiting the hospital in the officia l c.1pacity as a visit-
ing committee. vVe exnmincd t he books, records and vouchers con-
nected with the fi n anci"l management of the hospital, and gnve the 
ho. pi ta] building nncl grounds a thorough inspection .· Tl, e hospital 
building i an impo. ing strncture, liut a careful insp clion will disclo e 
the impcrfe ·t foundation u pon which it re. ts; t he sub-basement walls 
of: th e main building have been partially replaced during the last bieu-
11ial peri od by a new £ou11Clation, nnder the supervision of the Superin · 
tendent, nnd you r ·ommittcc find the work done in a good, substantial 
and workm:111-like manner. The five t housand dolhll's appropriated by 
the Eighteenth General Assembly fo r completing the sub-basement 
walls has b en wi ely ex pended, but the work is not com pleted, and 
yon r committee wou ld recommend a further ap propriation fo r the 
completion of tl;e ame. 
The oflices of the Superinl ndent, Steward, physicians and assistuut 
physicians and apothecary store- rooms aJ"e located on the first floor of 
the hospit;il. 'l'he wards for t he patien ts are in the east and west 
wings of the main building. The laundry, store-room and bakery are 
situated in the 1·eru: cent.er building. The laundry is provided with all 
th e necessnry machinery, such ns wash in g machines, wringers, and 
boilers necessary £or Lbe hospital. Above t he wash-room is located 
the iron ing-roo m, in wl; ich is the mnngler, which doe the g reater part 
of the ironin g by st am power. 'l'he bakery is provided with " rotary 
01•en, and th necrssary machinery for mak ing crackers. 'l'he engine-
room is located in rear of t he rear center bdi lcling. 'L'here are five 
large boi ler located here, of an improved pattern, and they are com-
petent to J erform the duties required of t hem. 
Your com mittee also visited t he minor bu ildings connected wi tl1 the 
hospita l, such as barn, ice-hou. e, smoke-house, carpente r and black-
smith shops. 'l'he barn and wagon-house we find suffic ient fo r the 
w1tnts of t he ho pital, there being ban1-1·oom enough £or t he stock 
npon the hospital farm. The ice-house of the hospit11l we found in 
good condition and well tored with ice obtn i11ed from the reservoir 
upon the hospital grounds. We fincl that the money appropriated for 
the erection of a building to be used for the storage of fresh nnd snlt 
meats, micl fo r use as a smoke-house, has been wisely and jucliciollsly 
expended. and now a good and Sllbstantial brick building hos replaced 
.. 
HEl'ORr OF \'LSITING comuTI'EE. 5 
I he old, tleraye,1 frame ouil<li11g formerly used for this purpo,r. The 
carpenter shop is all that is req11ire,l. and your com milt e ure of lhl' 
opinion that the um cL~keJ for the purpose of buillli11g an mhliliun to 
the ,-urpe 11 ler shop. for the storngc of lu,uoer. is not nb,;olulcl_y nel'l'S-
e,,nr,r. The mo11e.r appropriated o.v the last General As· embl,r for the 
purpose 0£ erPcting a black;,;.mith sho p. was detlmecl ios11flicil'11l l>_v llil.! 
Trustees. ,11ul. cou,(•qnently. no part thereof ha,; uecn used for 1hr pur-
pose designated. Your tommitlee are or the opinion that from th,· 
amount or material already on hand. that the sum appropriated is 
ampl,1· suflicient. The wntcr supp ly is amply sufficient for the nurn-
l,er of patients at present confined there. '!1he reservoirs and fi\teri n~ 
houses through which the water is su pplied have been placed i11 good 
repair from the appropriations grnnted. 
·we found a very efficient corps of rn ed ic,11 ass istants. who are atten-
tive to the wants of the patients. The Superi11te11Clcnt, Dr. R,u111 _y. 
at the time of onr visit. was llpon his death-bed, aud coulcl afford us 
no information as to tl1e need, of the institution. Dr. Ranney died 
the e..-en ing of the day we made our visit to the iusLitution. lii s place 
will be di!Iicult to till, as he had mnde this his life's work. A man of 
rare exeet1tive ab iltty, and most excellent j udgment, he was peculitirly 
fitted £or the resp nsible rluties of: t he position. (11 hi.s death t he insti-
tution hus Jost a valuable oflicer, brnve and f nrlc s in t he discharge of 
his duty, a lo s to t he pr fession which he honored, ancl to t he State 
which he so well and faith-folly served. B is long ex p rience in th 
duties and labor attendi ng the instit ution had g iveu him such perfect 
knowledge of all the details mid w,mts of not ouly the i11 t itutior,, but 
of t he patients uudcr his supervis iou. 
'l'he capacit,y of the hospi tal is but £or three huncl,- d putict1ts, 
whereas th re are now five bun cl reel and forty-he confined therein. Th is 
is altogether too Towded a concl it io,t for either the health or omforL 
of the patient.. and should be re1hed icd. We fou nd the patie11 ts well 
cared for, the wards clean, wel l warmed , and a part well vent ilated. 
\ ,Ve find, upon exam ination, that, the ve11ti lntion o( s 11.1 e of the rooms 
is 1•ery deficient: the registers were improperly placed . ·o that t he 
wm·m , pure air i carried off, while t be impure atmo phere rbrn :ti ns in 
the rooms; this defect has bee n r m died in some res pects in " part of 
the building, r111d we would recommend an appropriation of a sufiic i u t 
sum to complete the needed changes in this department. 'l'.he bedding 
and cloth..in g of the patients we found to be clean and in good con~i-
/j llO~PJTAL AT MOFNT PI.E:ASANT. [B9a. 
lion. We would recommend that" sutlirient sum be appropriated to 
supply good water-closets in the building where such have n ot al ready 
lx·e u provid(•d. 
Your commillee would report th,1t they found lhe building well 
provided with means of fire e,cape, s that the entire buildi ng could be 
cleared in "liricf space of t ime, and wi thout crealinl( any confusion, 
bul we fiurl that so me of the doors and stai rways arc of wood an d 
highly combustible. ,md that there are wooden partiti ons in the build-
ing which, in the opinion of you r committee, shou ld he removed, and 
i;ood, su bstant ial brick walls er •cted instead. This work has been 
partly done by appropriations heretofore made, and we won lei recom-
mend that n sufficient amount be appropri ate l to co mplete the work, 
and also pu t in supplcm ntnry doors of iro n, ns asked for by the 'l'rus-
tees. We found everyth ing co nnected with the patients and household 
in good order and condition, showi ng that the Supe rintendent had 
g iveu his personal attention to all thin"s conn cclecl wit!, th e hospital, 
and the internal management, which was also under the special super-
vision of Ur. Ranney. i deservi ng of hig h commendation. 
A8 an i1wcstigali.ng committee, we would report as follows : 
l1'irst. 'l'h c "I propriations made by th e last General Assembly have 
been wis ly and eco uomically ex pended. 
Srrond. 'J'h c appropriations have been expended for th e objects for 
which they were appropriated. 
'l'hird. The acts of the Seventeenth Gen ral Assembly have been 
complied with , in not contracting indebtedness in excess of the appro-
priations. 
Fourth. 'l'h re has been no di ,·ersion of money from the specific 
purpose Cor which it was drawn out of the 'tale t reasury. 
l1'if1h. Your comm,Uee herewith submit ixhibit " A," which con-
tai ns lhe names of the persons employed in the in ·titution, for what 
purpo'c employed. and at what salary, and wh at, has been received in 
addition lo s11 ln1·y. in the way of board rooms ligh ts fu el or cloth ina 
or nnytbing else at the expense of the State. ' ' 
0
' 
i.dh. '!'hat the sufliciency of the means of escape from fire are 
ample, but some additi nal protection aga iu ·t fire i required. 
• 
Hf:PORT OF VISlTIM, COMMl1•rnE:. 7 
Your t·o111mith-e would rel'omnu1 ml the following nppropriati,u1:, a3 
being of urgent nt•ee:--sity : 
For tire-proof partition,; .......... , ...... • • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For changing he11tin1,r ,rnd venlilaling ~yslem. • • • • • • • · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 
F or new waler-closets .... . • • .. , • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J.'or wire mn.lres:-es l\1'1<l iron bedsteads . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For general Npn.irs and contingent fun<l . . , . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
For rep]acinJ.e suU-bt\Semcnt wn.11 ... . .... , . , • • •· • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For division of men'i; airing courts ...... •••• • ... •·········• · ···· ·· ·· 









Total. ....... • . .... •. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • • .. . . .... .. . ..... $30, '10.00 
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O.ffictrs n11d F.m ployei i11 th e l o1rn l losµit cil fo 1· fht lll .1c111e nt Mt . /' leaMrnl . 
l<l 
NA MES. s1m.,·1cE. 
1\l!lrk R.a nney .. . .. ... .... .. .. ...... . ~ .-1S,~l1)e1.·m~nclent , •,. • .. .. • •, 
H. 1\1. BnsseLt. .. . .. . . .....• ... . . . ~1rst M!-t1stnnt phys1c1an ... . . 
J . P. Bn!wbaker. • •. . •.... Secl)nd assist41 nt physician ..... . 
C. M. Bel l..... . .. ...... .. ... ..... Third fbSsistant physicia.n . ... . 
J. W. l:l cnderson . ... .. ... .... •.. • , . ... Stew1trd .. . ..... .. . .. . . 
C-0:'l l l 'E~SA'l' I O.N, 
, , .. 1$2.800.00 per year with ligl1t;- f'i:1 el. 1,oarlund lotfg-.ing. 
. . . . 1,000.00 per year with lig-ht, fo el, board and lndi..riug. 
800.00 pt•r year with light. fuel, hourd and lodginJ,!'. 
600.00 per year with li~ht. fuel, U0:1rd :rntl lndg-inu. 
:Marlha \V. Ranney.. ..... . . . . . . Matron . . ....... . 
Milton Sutton . . .... .. . .............. Cbnplaiu ........ . . .. . .. . • • .. ... •.. 
l.000.00 per year with light, l'uc•l, bonrtl 1111'1 lodging-. 
400.00 pPr ycnr with li~hl. fuel, bourcl and lodg-ing-. 
420.00 per year: lives at home. 
GO.DO per month with light, fuel, board nnd locl!,(ing. 
40.00 per month with light, fuel, board and loil~ing. 
2i.OO per month with lig-ht, fuel, boanl nrul lodµ-111g. 
26.00 per month with lijlhl, fnp). board and lod,1.!intt, 
40.00 per month with li,:?ht. f'uPI, board nnd lotl,2ing. 
40.00 per month with light, fuel, bollrcl nnd lotlg-mg. 
t~t"~F/]i~11:cli::.·:::: ::.·.::: :: : : : : : . : : : 1i~t~:~1r::::::::::::·. ·. ·. · .. :: ~: ::::~: 
John Hart... .. .. .. . . . . . . : Fireman .. . ........... . .. . 
\Vilber Connell ... . .. .. ... . . .. .. .... . . . 1-"i remnn... . ... . . . 
F red . G. Ackerman ... . ..... .. . .. .. . .. . Baker.. . . . . ...•..... .. . .... 
~~~? :~h~;~: .: ::: : :·::: :: : : :: : : : : : ~~~~?;;ti~,; ·c'i~;k::: :: : : : 
C. M. Aley .. .. . ....... .... •........ .. Stenographic clerk .. 
John Durk . .... .. ..•.... . ... . ........ Co:tchmau .. . 
" ' m. ll :tlone ........................ Milkman ........... .. 
Alfred SwRnson . ... ...•.. . •....... . ... i\Iilkmn.n . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . ... 
Swan J. Nelson ....... . ...... ..... .. .. Carn111 11 .. ... . .. . 
Peter E. Lingun .....• .,. ...••... ..... . Ki tchen-man . 
H enry Plummer . .. .••. .. . .... • . ..... \Vu.tchmn.n .. 
J . W . Thacker .. ... . .. ••....•........ Florist . . . .. . 
J. Sulton . . .... .. . .. . . . . •...•..... . .. Fanner . . . . 
\Vm. Bdldwin .... ....... . ..... .. .... Teamster . . . . . 
J . 0 . Loudermilk ... . ..... . .......... . l'eanuiter . .. . 
Thos. Slattery .. . .. . . . • .. .••... .. . ..... Teamster... . .... . . 
Orrin J. L..1.\\"Tence . ... .... . . .. , ••... . • Book-keeper ........ .. ...... . . . . 
J ohn Hutley . ..... . ..... ..... . .. . . . .... 
1
Tenmster . . .... ....... . 
F. A. Bmderick .... ... . .. . .•• . ...... Supervisor ........ ... . . 
Lewis Clouse ............ ... ..... .. . ... Assist .. , nt. supervisor . . . ... . 
20.00 per month with light, fuel, board 1lnd lodgiug. 
2,5.00 per mouth with li~ht, l'nel, hoard an1l lodg-iu,I.!. 
20.00 per month with light. fuel, 1Joan1 and lod6,('ing. 
23.00 pf:'1' month with light, fuel. board 1u11l lodgiug-. 
21.00 per month with light, fm--.J, board 111111 lod .1.n 11g. 
2?.00_per month with light, fu<'l. hoard anti lodgi11g. 
22.00 per month with light, fuel, Loard und lo1li .. dn~. 
28.i>0 per month with hg-hl, fuel, board and lo1lE="inK, 
25.00 pr r month with dinner. 
!3f..00 per month with 1ighl. 1'1u•I. bonrrl nnd lodging. 
20.00 per month with light, fuc,l, board and lod!(inu. 
20.00 per month with }1g-ht, fuel. board ancl lodi:.ring. 
20.00 per month with light. fuel. lioard lln(l loditin.£t'. 
20.00 per month with light. fu t·l. hoard ll111l loc1~inf,\'. 
!l-5.00 per monlb wilh light. fuel. 1.,oarcl :ind lotiJ.(inf(. 
38.00 per month with l\g-ht, fuel, UOard and lodJ,?ing. 
26.00 per month witb light, fuel, Loaril anJ lodidng. 
00 
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EXHIBIT " A "-CONTrNUED. 
NANES. SEHVJCE. 
}h";: I;br~l.;,;~ _-. _- .· : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~;;j:~:: :: : : : : : : : . : : : ... : : : : : : : : : : J$ 
Walter C. Jones ..... . . . ...• . ...... .. Attendant . .... . ... . . ........ . . 
~~p~eo:~:~u~-~~~::: ·. ::::::: :: :: .::::: !t~:!~:~~t:: :.:.:: :: ::: : ::~·- .: :: : : : 
Chas. L. Simmons ... . ... . . ........ .. . Atlendunt . ....... • .... . .. . . • . .... 
L. S. Crawford .. .... ..... .. . .. . . . . ... . Attendant. . . . 
,vm. Waters .. . ...... . ••...... . .. ... Attendant . .... . • . ...••. 
R euben H . Tyler .... . ... •....• ... .. .. Attendant ...... . ... ••... 
Gilbert H. Lyons ............. . . . .. , .. Attendant .. . . 
George Harkness ..... ... . . .. . .•... . . Attendant. ..... . 
Elmer Alton .. . ...... .. . ... . . ....... . Attendant . .. . . 
H . 8 . Johnson . ...... .. ... ..... . . . ... Attend,.nt.. . .. .. . . . ... .... . 
Gust W essel. . ...•......• . .... . .. Attendant. . .. . ... . • . .. 
0 . .C:. J ... each .. .... .. .• .• ••. . •• . •..... Attendant ........ . . . ......... . 
J . A. J ohnson . . ... •..... . ..•• .. . . . ... ALtend,mt . . 
Victor Nelson . . ... .. ......• . •. . . . .... \ ·Vas herman. 
0. H. Sterms. . ... . ...... ..... Teamster ... . . . 
S. P. Carlson ... . . . ..• . . . .• .. . .. . Attendant .... . 
F. l\'l.ou nt . . .. ...... .. . ................ Carpenter . . . ... . 
G. E. l!,erris . .. . .... .. .. . ............ Carpenter .......... .• .. .. •. . . 
~1~k~g1ia~~~'~:: .. ::: :: ·.·.: :: : ~::~ ::::: ~:~:~r:s~·"·.-.-.- .-: ~: :: ·::. ::::: . . 
AndJew Schreiner ..... . .•. .• . ....... . Stone-nutson ........•••••• •. •• • • . . •• 
J ohn Lintr . . .. . ..... . .. . . . ......... . Stone-cutter .......... ... ... . . .... .. 
Mike Donahue .. .. ... . . . . • . ... .•. .. .. . Commoo laborer ... . . . • .. . .• .. .. . . 
Si'mon Cogh rin. . • . . • • • • . . . • ... . . Common la.borer .... .. . . . .. . . 
Pat H1gg111s... . .. . . • . . . . . . . .. I Common labo1e1 . .... .. ... . 
Fra.nk Ekberg . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Uommon labo1e1 ... . . ....... . 
Mike F agan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Common laborer . .. , • • - • • • • • - • •1 
F1ank McConm ck . . ......•. .. ... 1Common labore1 . . ........ , ... . Sam Ximonson . : . . . . . . .. . . . Common labo1er ..• •.• . ••. .• . .... 
John AfoLa.uglin .. . .... .. .. . .• .. .... .. Common laborer .... . 
L. H . F f>nton ....... .. ............. . .. Common laborer ... . 
Jn.mes Wi lson ..... . .... ... .. ..... .. ... Painfer .. . . . ....... . 
S. G. Rembaugh . . ... . ... . . . . ... .. ... G1trclener ...... . . 
Meno '!'rope . . . . .... . .. ••• .... .•... . . Supervisor. 
~:arrie Bou-ert .... . ....... . ...... .... . . \Vatch girl 
E1nt11a Brown .. . ..... . .. . . . • •...... . Attend,lnt.. . ... . . .. . .•••..... . •.. 
.... . \ 
. . . .. . ... 
.. .. .. .. .. .... 1 
_.. : : : ~ : : : : : : : . : 
Mati lcln. li'ichtncr . .. . . . ........... , .... Attendant. . . ...... . . ... . ... .. 
A11nn. M. Creswell... . .. ... .... Attendant.. . . . . .••.. •• 
Laura J ohnson. . . . ........... .. . Attendant .. 
Isadora Cliff......... . . . .. . . . . . . . Atlend1rnt. 
H"ttie Spofford . . . . . .. Atlencl:tnt ... 
~'lay J oh nson . . . . . . . . . . . . Attendant .. 
Rosa 8mith ............ .. ...... . .. . . Alteoda.nt . 
Mollie Cox .... . .. .... .. Attendant . 
A nnnletta. Hamilton. . .•• . ....... .. . . Attendnnt . . 
Lissette W nlil1ge .. . ..... •...... • .. . ... ALtencla.nt .... . . . ......... .. . . 
Lena. Gilclehouse. . .... .•. . . . ...... . . Allt:ndant.. . ... . .. . .... . . .. . 
Dora Miller... . . ...... . ..... .... . . . Att.enclnnt. .. .. ... .......... . 
Kate Fisher . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ..... . Alt.enclant . . 
Bertbii Olson.. .. .... . ... . . . Attendant. 
Tc1m Hale . . . . . . . . . •• , . . . . . . . . .. Attendant . 
Julin. S.mith ... . ...... . ...•. . . . . ... . ... Atlcn<lant. . . . .. . . . . ........ . - . ·1 
~lnrie K Passmare. . . . ....... . .. .. Attendant....... . ... .. ...... . . . 
Clam J. Strong .. ....... ........... . . Attendant.. .. . . ... .... ........ . . . 
Ellen Mathews . . ..... .. . . ......... ... . Assist.~nt Supervisor... . ..... . .. 
Bell Cbalfant ...... . .... .. .. . ....... . . Or!!'!'mst . .............. . . .. ........ . 
~fay Coddington . ............ .•.. . .. . . Ki tchen manager... ......... . . , , •1 
:Matilda. Anderson . . ... . .......... . . . . Cook... .... .. . . . .... .. .. . .. . ... . 
Becky Hurley ... ....... . ............ . . Kitchen g irl . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
Lott.. Allsup ............ . . ... ........ Kitchen girl ........ ...... .... ... .. 
Rilcla J oh nson ..................... Waslq,-i1l .. . .. • . .. . ...... . .. 
Emm1'Holt ... ...... ..... .. .. ...... 1Wash1<irl ..... .. . .. ............ 1 
i~~~i1Jr.:::: :: : : :: : : ::: : :;:: :: : : :i!il~l~r~•~er;::::::::::::::: :: : : :i
COlrPESSATIO:X. 
24 .00 per month with light. fuel, bonrcl nnd lodgi.ug. 
28.00 per mont.h with li~ht, fuel, bonrd nnd lodging. 
25.00 per month with light. fuel. bon.rJ u.nd lodgin~. 
2b.00 per month with light, fue l, boa.rd Rnd loc.lginft. 
2-5.00 _per month with light, fuel. board nnd lodging. 
2-S.00 per month "ith light. fu el. board and lo1lg-ing. 
25.00 per month with light, fuel. board and lodging. 
25.00 per month with light, fu el, ban.rd 1tnd lodging. 
26.00 per month with ligbt, fuel. bo:u·li a.nd lorlging-. 
27.00 per mootb with light, fnel. bonrcl and lodging. 
28.00 per month with li~ht, fuel. boa.rd 1 11d lodging. 
24.00 per month with ligbt. fu el, board and lod1ting. 
25.00 per month with light, fuel, board and lodging- . 
25.00 per month with light, fuel. board and lodging. 
2,1.00 per month with light, fuel, board and loclg-ing. 
25.00 per month with light, fuel, boarcl ond lodging. 
23.00 per month with light. fuel, board and lodging. 
20.00 per month with light, fuel, board ru1d lodging-. 
2-5.00 per month with light, f'nel, board and lodging. 
2.50 per day without eithe1· board a.nd loclg-ing. 
2.00 per day without eithel' board rrncl loclging. 
2.00 per day wiLhout ~ither board irnd lodging. 
3.00 per day without eithl..!r board nncl lodging. 
::LOO per day without either bollrd a.ncl lodging. 
3.00 per clay without e ither board and lodging. 
1.50 per Jay without either Loa rd and loclgiug. 
1.50 per day without cilher board and lodging, 
1 .50 per d;ty without either board ,1nd lodging. 
1.50 per day. 
1.50 per clay. 
1.50 per cla,y. 
J .50 per dny. 
1.50 per day. 
1.50 per day. 
i-.25 per d11y wit.h dinner. 
2.00 per cl ay. 
2-5 .00 per monlli wilh li,f!'ht, fu r l. l)onrcl nnd lodging. 
20.00 per month with light, fupJ. boanl and lodging. 
17.00 per monlh witb light, fo ci, board nnd lodt(ing. 
14 .. 00 per month with lig-hl, fuel, board n.nd lodging. 
16.IJO per month wilh light. fu el, bonrcl a nd loclµ-ing. 
14 .00 per month with light. fop]. boa.n.I frnd lodtdng. 
17 00 per 111 011 th wilh light , fuel, bou.nl uud lodging. 
lf..00 per month with lig-,ht, fuel. hoiu·d nnd lodµ-iug. 
Hi .DO per month with li.!-:'ht. fu el. boiml a11cl lod:ti ni:r. 
15.00 per month with light. fu el, bon.nl nnd lodginµ-. 
Jf..00 per month with lighl. l'uf: I, lxmrd und lodg-i ng. 
14 00 per month with liu-h t, fue l. bourd aud lodg-i11g. 
16.00 µer montl1 with light. fuel, board a nd lodgi ng. 
15.00 per montJ1 wiU1 li~bt. fu el. bo,ucl and loliging. 
16.00 pea· rnonlh with light, fu el, board and lodgi ng-. 
17.00 per month with light.. fuel, board and lotlgi 11g. 
10.00 per month with light, fu el, board and lodgi ng. 
14 00 per n,onth with lig-ht, fuel, board ond lodging. 
20.00 per month witl.i light, fue l, board nnd loclg inj.( . 
14.00 per month with light, fue l, board and lodgin ir-
16.00 per month with light, fuel, hoard ;ind lodging. 
17.00 per month with light, fuel , board n.nd lodging. 
2.00 per clay for Su nday. 
20.00 per month with light , fu el, board 1U1d lodging. 
15 00 per month wjth light. fuel. board nncl lodging. 
11.00 per monlh with light , fu el, board ~nd lodgiug. 
11.00 per month with light, fuel, board and lodg-ing-. 
11.00 per month with light. fuel, board ancl lodging. 
11.00 µer month with light, fuel. board and lod~ri ng. 
12.00 per month wit.h light, fuel. board and lodging. 
I 1.00 per n1onth with light, fu el. board and lodgin g- . 
11.00 per month with light, fuel. boarrl and lodgin g. 
12.00 per month w1lh light. fuel, board and lodgi ng. 





































EXHIBIT "A ··-coNTIN UED. 
NAll ES. SEJ\\"IC:E. 
It ::!::C IIJ< HJ 
Hannah M. Park ... .... .. ... .. ..... .. Jvoilress .... . . .. . . . ..... . . . ....... . 1 
C'OM I' ES~\ T ION. 
11 .00 per month \\it l ll~ht, fl1('), -tm:m1 lllld ·1~11lJng-. 
10.00 per month wi lh hE,"hl, lufll. hoard anti ll1tl,.dnf.!. 
l •LOO prr month with lig-ht, hwl. l,o:inl nm\ lodµ-rn!?, 
11.00 ~ 1 r month with lig-ht. hh'I. hoiml n1u l l111l)!"it1g. 
10 00 per month with l1i,:-ht. r1wl. l,onnl .1 11 tl lodg"i11g. 
18.00 per 111011th with i1g-ht.. fud . hoard ;tntl l, )tl1,rrng-. 
11.00 per month wit h Jig-ht. hwl, ho,1ril anti J{'ldg-1 11 g-. 
IH 00 per month with light, flll'l. lt0ard 1u11l h1tlj;rini,:-. 
10.00 per month with light, htt'I, hoard a n,1 lo1l~111i-r. 
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